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THE 0.Al'JfJY 1"' OODCHUCK 

by 

I rono Finlay 

This is a story of \",oody , the •·oodohuol:: . We wore meundorinc nbout 

Yellowstone Park a ooupl o of soptot'lbera acoiin that ooft e.f'ter- stUDOr 

oalm when o.11 tho rush and bustle of city Visitors had diod out and tho 

hush oi.' I ndian summer brooded over the l ii:tle valleys o.nd t1lub lo.kos . 

We hco.dod for one of our old st.B.mpine;- g;rounds 1 tho tjt'aosy ?!lO!'d.ows of Wil ... 

le1Vf Crock , where tho boo.voro had oonvorted the wot bottomc 5.nto a rocla.ma-

ti on projoot of <le.ms and rosorvoirs . But vve found it e, do.y of the past , 

for thoy had exhausted thoir supply of willow food rmd had o.bondoncd the ve.lloy 

for othor fiolds. So, huntinc; for nov1 t;rllle , wo turned off the hichwny 

with no traaks to rollov• up a ravine that was labolod 1'Sheop- oo.tors ' Cliffs . " 

It was roue;h c:;oine; a.nd we soon stopped abruptly at o. dcnd• ond vge.inst o. 

biG jumbled rock-slide. Tho littl e hol lov.r '>•as as still e.s donth ns if no 

livln'-' thint., had ovor found 1ntorost onour,h to look in upon it, but tho 

sun was oaucht in its secluded bowl ru:rl r:i.ado it en irristiblo ple.co to 

pnuso for lunch . 

Um1chinr; awftf undor a sorubb:l troo , v.e were interrnptod by tho 

e.ppearruice of tlio marmots rnoin_; up ond down tho rocks of' tho slide with 

t.ha.t peculiar i'lowinc i;ai t that only tho .. aodohuol-: fe.n11ly has . The 

m:nnllor of tho t.vo was ohe.sinc the otror , silontly and rolenelossly . 

Finally both di sn.ppcnred ovor tho ri:mrool: e.t the top , and tho scene was 

empty e.Gf'lin . Roturnin;; to our snndwicho s , wo SP t onjoyint; tho pence 

end romotonoos . 

All nt once alnoct rt our clb01ivs appeared the biG marmot that 

hrul boon tho fucitivo of a fCJ,f minutes ago ~11 the deathless rook- slide . 

i•o so.t rootionloso waiting for whnt wn.s to cane next . Finally I gincorly 

· ronchod. out a piece of broad , slowly , closer and closer , to the almost 
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ste.tuo- liko me,rrJOt oittinc on a rook . No siGl of notice , no rnovo . Then , 
cautiously ho roached out his paws , took the broad and ocean to nibble it 
oa.c:erl y , hungrily . Vthen it we.a finishod h,o crept slowly toward us er1d stood 
waitinG• .Another piooe of' breo.d v;ent the same 'oe.y. Soon ho '~e.s ol utohinc 
e. coat sleeve bege;inc f'o1 more e.s unconoernodl y ns i f ·we wore old friends . 

His head , tumed end he looked e:t somothine; up the hill . Then , with 
e. atiff jt1IfP he fB.S fe.oed the other way end speeding up over the rooks , l}is 
lone l1e.ir billowing in tho sun. And behind him went his former pursuer . 
Up and dovm, over n.nd tmder, now eoen , now cono , the silent rP.-Je ..,,,ent on 
again. It ended e.e before with the big ne.r.not driven over tho rin. Tho 
·,·hole porforme.noe was e.s arrestini:; Gi.S if onrri od on by ghosts i n bre.od dey
liGht . When they were gone , the holl ow in the hil ls was as quiet in the 
sunshine as if it had never l:novm the l ittl o plny of l ife . 

What was behind this queor inci dent ,- two creatures in A. lonoly 
ooeyon , ono as wilcl as a he.wk , tho other an tome as a kitten? lle.d -~. e aooidonto.lly 
witnessed n f'an.ily soono that is usually hiddon from humnn eyos? Was :it a 
nothor m.e.rmotoenoouracing a grown ohild b'<J sevor e methods to vacate the 
homo promises of tho .,,.ock- s l ide to niakc room for e. now brood to o cmo? .And 1n 
this fe.r- awo.y l onely oornOr of the worl d , h~1 had the child become so trust
ing of' ohanoo strancors ae to sit un~J'rnid end pnrtfl.ke ot thei r l\llloh? 
There wore no ro!'lB. ms of lunches or sont t Gred paper s on the e;r ound , no evi
donoe of burn.an visi to or a.r.wthin~ to l ure then, no r oe.1 ro.:.td to bring o. 
oar thoro. 

It is no surprise to meet a woodohuok in r. rook- slido almost any
where . Perhaps more than any other littl e ·u ild fellow fron the north Pa 
cific region to Yollov1st;ne Park, the hoary r::iarmot is the most oamnon 
animal seen by casual tre.velero . On the road from Long:iire , Vle.shine;ton, 
t o Paradiso Inn on tho slopes of Mt. Rainier , old Hoary is a frequent 
wotoher ~of' oars and horse .. bnok ride1 .. s . lzy'ing, on the top of a 
rook in a jumbled hillside ma so , frozon into tho ine.nirrm.to stone l i ke a 
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very part of it, he is only soon by a glint of tho sharp hat-pin hoad 

oyos. Realizing detection, there is a slight bvitohin.; of whisl:ors and 

en imperceptible flattening of the shadowy form as it melts still further 

into the gray rook . lf the stro.ngor on the rofl.d hesitates or stops ro r 
a closer look, thet filey outline to the rock top cho.nGOS e.ud fudos away 

before one's eyes. 

Not every woodohuol: or r;rounihoG, as ho is oalled in r.omo roGions, 

oo.n have a mountain rook-slide inwhioh to barricade his burrow or den. 

In the middle ste:tes he has beon found in a hill sido den bord.erinG o. fann, 

or along a hedcerow or old stone fonoe in a perfootly flat field, and his 

open hole with a huce lookout mound in front end a concealed back door has 

oven beon hnndily located behind n fnnner•s barn. 

V:oody has other individual qualities also. Ho is the orie;ina.l 

su.vi-bather for he loves the feel 0£ the earth and mm.shine, ai.J.d his hoIJ.O nuot 

havo a spot where ho om sprawl es limp as a rag and 11 tornlly "pass out" 

to evor/thing eroi.md,- but not quite, for crvor-;1 wild. oree.ture has an imlor 

sense of danger that never really sleeps. 

It is raro t''.nt anyono seos a. wild animal a.t his bost. But how-

like a ruler in his realm,, he is free. unfet)rine; in his own wild haunts. ~ 

Drivini:; alone; in a ruc;g;ed region in smrner time, one often starts ro.d lis

tens to e. -wind-blown, ventriloquia.l whistlo tho,t oomos from somovihero, no

where. It io usually the m?.rmot communing with his neighbors o.s he sits 

a-top of a rook. Like tho ble.ok boor father, ho takes frunily cares quite 

casually. It is ro much easier, in woodchuck philosophy, to lio in th0 sun. 

But a femalo woodchuck with a. youne; brood mzy bo a very e.nxious mother. 

Passinc; throue;h a nountain oanyon one time. we Glimpsed a big oarmot 

si tt mg on a rook. She remained perfectly quiet rnd tmoonoernod i.mt:i.l a 

chunky• puppy-like baby orawlEd out behind her. She f'ussod at him, but he 

did not heed her we.rnings. She beorone perturbed and shuffled et> out , but 

did not slide out of sic;ht e.s usual. Finally wo SRW her nuzzle over the 



li ttlc fcllO\ rnd thon piok him up b-J tho be.ok of the n.ook as n oat 

oarrios her kitten and lug him stiffly ovor E'nothor biG boulder t'nd down 

out of sight. 

The groundhog frunily is ouprosed to bo vo.:;ete.ria.ns, althouz;h like 

the poro upines, they mAy be induood to taste neat mixed ui th other foods. In 

the wild they live on roots and grasues and e.rouso tho ire of farmers .., ho 

have orops of' hey and vegetables. A ohuok likes to sit up on hls square 

elbows end ee.t tho oenter out of a bit; onb'OO.go head, or he will strip a ro~" 

of pens olooor then a rabbit. And ho loves fruits of all kinds, cho1·rieo, 

apples, melons. He has big front teeth like dl gne.woro !:\Ild in n dispute 

ith his own kind, or even tho ferm dog, will put up a good fit;ht. In oold re ions 

ho hibernates in his doop hole in the • inter, end if' due out oa:i be hamlod ana 

rolla1 aver without l::n()llinG anything about it. He lives on tho fat stored up 

in the sUl'llOOr months and cots thinner nm thinner as the dnter uenes. Al-

thou@l he has Fobruaiy 2 set e.oi<lo at. o. spooial day f w hie "oar;ling out," 

he froquontly i&nores it end doesn't shw his noso. 

All in ell, tho oodohuok lives a la~· life for• of oourso, it is 

oe.oior to lio he.lf your time in tho mm. 
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